Suggested Books

For Parents and Youth Workers…

“Revolutionary Parenting”
George Barna

"How to Really Love Your Teenager"
Ross Campbell

"The Relaxed Parent"
Tim Smith

“The Price of Privilege”
Madeline Levine

“Putting Family First” Reclaiming family life in a hurried world
Doherty and Carlson

“The Last Christian Generation”
Josh McDowell

“Love Languages”
Chapman & Campbell

“Mom I Feel Fat!”
Sharon A. Hersh

“The Power of Believing in Your Child”
Miles McPherson

“Parenting Adolescence”
Kevin Huggins

“Preparing for Adolescence” Read with your pre-teen
Dr. James Dobson

“Queen Bees and Wannabes”
Rosalind Wiseman

“Reviving Ophelia”
Mary Pipher, Phd

“Sex and Sensibility” A parents guide to talking sense about sex
Deborah Roffman

"You Try Being A Teenager"
Earl D. Wilson

“Raising Self Reliant Kids in a Self Indulgent World”
H.St. Glenn & J. Nelsen

“Doing School” Creating a Generation of Stressed Out, Materialistic & Miseducated Students
Denise Clark Pope

“Reclaiming Childhood” Letting Children be Children in Our Achievement-Oriented Society
William Crain, Ph.D.

For Youth Workers…

“Real Teens” A contemporary snapshot of youth culture
George Barna

“Help, I’m a Volunteer Youth Leader”
Doug Fields

“Feeding Your Forgotten Soul”
Paul Borthwick

"Junior High Ministry” pages 49-142
Wayne Rice

“The Youth Leader’s Source Book”
Gary Dausey

“Helping kids set Sexual Standards (Tape #7557 @ study center)
Bart Campolo
For Mid to late Teens...

“Christianity, The Faith That Makes Sense”  
Dennis McCallum

Scot McCallum

“Spiritual Relationships That Last”  
Dennis McCallum & Gary Delashmutt

“Master Plan of Evangelism”  
Robert Coleman

“Loving God’s Way”  
Gary Delashmutt

“Share Jesus Without Fear” Student version  
William Fay

“How to Give Away Your Faith”  
Paul Little

“Case for a Creator” Teen Version  
Lee Stroebel

“Case for Faith” Teen Version  
Lee Stroebel

“Case for Christ” Teen Version  
Lee Stroebel

“Youth Devotions 2” Daily relevant devotionals  
Josh McDowell

“Purpose Driven Life” (Teen version for pre-teens. Adult version for teens)  
Rick Warren

“The Measure of a Man”  
Gene Goetz

“Sit, Walk, Stand”  
Watchman Nee

“The Normal Christian Life”  
Watchman Nee

“No Little People”  
Frances Schaeffer

“Grace changes everything”  
Chuck Smith

“Transformed Temperaments”  
Tim LaHaye

Four young teens

“Wise Up” A study on the Proverbs  
Kevin Johnson

“Why can’t my life be a summer vacation” A study on suffering  
Kevin Johnson

“Stick Tight” A study on Friendships  
Kevin Johnson

“What’s With the Dudes at the Door?” A study on Cults  
Kevin Johnson

“Catch the Wave” A study on Evangelism and Missions  
Kevin Johnson
“Was that a balloon, or did my head just pop?” A study on popularity  Kevin Johnson

“Don’t check your brains at the door” A study on popular questions”  Josh McDowell & Bob Hostetler